Second Sunday After Pentecost
At-Home Liturgy

June 14, 2020

Click on the words in orange font below to be taken directly to the YouTube link.
These links can also be found on ARC’s YouTube playlist page by clicking on the June 14 service.
Watch live at 10:00 AM Sunday on ARC’s page on Facebook (@AmericanReformedChurch)
or anytime after that on Facebook, YouTube, or the ARC website (americanchurchoc.com).

APPROACH TO GOD
Led by Elizabeth, Maggie & Katie Kensak

We Are Called to Gather & Worship

“All Are Welcome (All Belong)”
We Confess
Every week, as we worship together from wherever we are, we have the opportunity to acknowledge
to ourselves and to God that we do not always live as we are called. Let us confess together.
God who is three in one and one in three—
We confess that true community is difficult for us.
Sometimes we are so afraid of being judged by others that we hide our true selves.
We fail to be authentic, and in this failure, we are never truly known by others.
Sometimes we do not know how to welcome those who are different from us.
We worry about what to say and what to do,
Rather than making a mistake or feeling uncomfortable, we pretend not to see them at all.
Forgive us for hiding. Forgive us for not seeing.

Please use the brief silence for personal reflection and confession.
Creator, Redeemer, Sustainer—
We come before you in need of redemption and restoration.
Empower us to come out of hiding. Empower us to truly see one another.
We pray this in the name of Jesus . . . amen.

We Are Forgiven

“Who You Say I Am”

WORD OF GOD
We Hear the Call to Lament

Children’s Message
Luke 19:1-10
“Reclaiming Sacred Rhythms: Hachnassat Orchim”

RESPONSE TO GOD
Prayers of the People with the Lord’s Prayer
Baba yetu, yetu uliye (Our, our Father who are)
Mbinguni yetu, yetu, amina (In heaven, our, our, amen)
Baba yetu, yetu, uliye (Our, our Father, who are)
Jina lako litukuzwe (Let's glorify your name)
Utupe leo chakula chetu (Give us today our food)

“Baba Yetu”
Tunachohitaji utusamehe (We need you to forgive us)
Makosa yetu, hey (Our errors)
Kama nasi tunavyowasamehe (As we do forgive those)
Waliotukosea, usitutie (Who did us wrong, don't put us)
Katika majaribu, lakini (Into trials, but)
Utuokoe, na yule, milele na milele (Save us, with him, for ever and ever)

We Reflect on God’s Call

“Hold On to Love”

While listening to this song, prayerfully reflect on God’s call to live generous lives filled with
the acceptance, grace, wisdom, and love of Christ. How will you respond to God’s call this week?
Even now, ARC is living out this call by partnering with others in our community and denomination to
meet the unique needs of this current reality. Consider giving to the mission and ministry of Christ at ARC:
americanchurchoc.com/give

